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ICA IC NEWSLETTER 
O. J . Wil son Eli zabeth Oake s , Ass is tan t E dito r 
V olume II, N o . 2 O cto be r 27 , 196 7 
A N NOU NCEM E NTS 
M r s. Sa lly Cop ela n d, Mr . L eo F e r n a n dez , Mr . Ne il Fra nke nhaus e r, 
Mr. Harr y Mill e r, M r . J o hn Wa r ren Oakes , Dr . Ne il P e t e rie , Mr . 
Price Smith, Miss L ysb et h W a llace , and Mr. Willia m W eave r (Art) 
w ill e xhibit work i n an a r t faculty exh ib it in th e W e ste rn ga lle r y f r om 
O c t obe r 27 t o Novem b e r 1. F r om N ovemb e r 5 t o No v e mbe r 20, 
eightee n paintings o f " T he D esert Sout hwe st " by J o s e ph A. Ca i n a n d 
twe nty-five student dr a win g s f r om th e Unive rsity o f C inc inna t i w ill 
be o n e xhibit. 
Dr. O . J. Wils o n (Dir ect o r, In s titu t io na l R esea r c h) w ill m oderat e a 
pane l d is c ussio n o n t h e subject, "Ar e P r ofe ssional Negotiat ions 
Ess e ntial t o the S uc c essful O p e r a tion of th e P ubli c S c h o o l s ?" a t 
th e Novembe r 21 m ee t ing o f th e E psilo n K a ppa C hapt e r o f Phi D e lta 
K a ppa at the P aul L. G a rr e tt S tudent Cent e r a t 7 p. m. The m e m be rs 
of the pane l ar e a s fo llows : M r . T. K . Sto n e , Pr e s id e nt , K e ntu cky 
Edu cation Associa t io n ; Mr . M a u ric e Bem e nt , Exec ut ive S e cretary , 
Kentuck y S c hool Boards Associatio n ; M r. Cha rl e s Wha l e y, membe r, 
Commissio n on P r e f e ssio n a l N e got i a tions, K . E . A . ; M r . Robe rt 
Stevenson, Super int e n d e nt, Ru ss e llv ill e C ity S c h oo ls ; Mrs. S arah 
Law s , T . D . E . A . D e l ega t e t o N . E . A . ; a n d Dr. J ohn A . S carbo rough, 
P rof e ss o r of E du c a tion, W e s t e rn K e ntu c k y Unive rsity . 
GENERA L ACADE M IC IN FORMA T ION 
by Vice P r e s i d e nt R aymon d L . Cravens 
A c tio n of the A cad e m i c C o u n c il 
The A cade mi c Counc il h e ld it s first meet ing of the 196 7 - 68 acad e mic 
school yea r in th e R egents ' Room of t h e W e th e rby A dm inistratio n Build ing . 
" 
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After the S ec retary, Mr. Paul B . Cook, calle d the roll and introduced 
new members of th e Council, Pr e sident Kelly Thompson spoke briefly 
to the Council and e xpressed appreciat ion for the fine contributions which 
it had made to the a cad e mic program of th e University . 
Following the e l ectio n of Dr . M a rvin W. Russ e ll, Dean of Ogden 
College of S c i e n ce and T echnolo g y, a s Vice Chairman o f the Council, 
progress reports we r e made by repr e sentat ives of thr e e committees: 
Dr. Donald Bailey reported for the C ommitt ee on Exce ll e nce in T eaching; 
Dr . Raymond L. Cravens reported for the Committee on Educational 
Purpos e s; and D ean Charles A. Keown reported for the Committe e on 
Academic Int egr it y. 
Certain rule changes w e re recommend e d by the Rul es Committee and 
adopted by the Council. 
The first reading of the r ecomme ndatio ns from the Committee on 
Computation of Point Standings wa s made by Mr. Rhea P. Lazarus, 
Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee . 
D e an Paul G. Hatche r reported briefly o n the projected summer program 
in Mexi co for 19 68 and requested assistance from Council members 
in explaining the program and distributing brochures to intere sted p ersons . 
Vice Preside nt Cravens announc ed that the n e w catalog is expecte d 
from the printer within the next two w eeks. 
Unite d State s Gov e rnment Educational Exchange L ectureships 
United States G ove rnme nt educational e xchange l ectureships are still 
available for 1968 - 69 at institutions of higher learning in Europe, Asia, 
Afri ca, the Middle East, and Latin A mer ica. Also , there a r e forty-three 
senior foreign Ful br ight scholars in t he Unit e d State s who are available 
for occasional lectur e s and twe nty-five s e nior Fulbright scholars from 
the R e public of China, India, Iran, Japan, Nepal, Korea, and Turkey 
who may b e inv ited to give occasional l ectur es on non-Western culture s. 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice Pres ident for Academic Affairs and 
Dean of th e Faculti e s, is the Faculty Fulbright Adv is e r and may b e 
contac t e d fo r additional information on the s e topi c s and on advanced 
res earch fellowships available t o faculty members for 1968-69 under the 
exchange programs sponsor ed by the No rth Atlanti c Tr eaty Organization 
and the South ea st Asia Treat y Organization. 
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National Sci e n ce F oundation Fellowships 
National S c i en ce Foundation fe llow ships are offe r ed again this year for 
advanced study in basic and applie d sci e n ce s, including the social 
s c i e nc e s . For additional information, please conta ct Dr . Raymond L. 
Cravens, Vic e Pr e sident for A cademic Affairs and D ean of the Faculti e s. 
PROFESSIO NAL MEETINGS , INSTITU TES, A N D WORKSHOPS 
Mrs. Dorothy Harkins (Physi c al E ducation) served as physical education 
consultant at Frankfo rt State H ospital and School in June , attended the 
K e nne dy Institute o n Da y Camping for the M e ntally Retarded at 
Carbondale, Illinois, in May, and d i r ected camp for W e ste rn K e ntucky 
M e ntally R etarded Childr e n for the sixth year in August. 
Dr . Mary 1. Cole (Eleme ntary Education) r e presented the W es t e rn 
K . E . A . Chapt e r at the National Education Association meeting in 
Minneapolis , Minnesota, on July 2 - 7 . Mrs. Juanita Park (Training School) 
was also a d e l egate , representing the State Associatio n of C lassroom 
T eache rs of which she is President - El ect . 
Dr. Dorothy Dunn and Mrs. J oan M . Koch (Horne Economic s) part icipat ed 
in an Advisory Workshop, sponso red by the K e ntucky R estaurant 
Association Education Committee, on August 8 . 
Mrs. Joan M. Ko c h (Horne E conomics) atten ded th e Golden Anniversary 
meeting of the Am eri can Dietetic As sociation at the Conrad Hilton Hote l 
in C h i cago, Illinois, on August 14-18. 
Dr . Mildred Howard (English) attended the American Educational Theatr e 
Asso c iation m eeting h e ld in th e S tatler -Hilton Hote l in New York City 
on August 19 - 24 . 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin (Nursing ) partic ipate d in the accreditation program of 
the National L ea g u e for Nursing in August. Mrs . Erwin visit ed the 
D e partments of Nursing at D eKalb College, Atlanta , G eo rgia, a nd 
Abraham Baldwin A gricultura l Coll ege , Tifton, G eo r gia. 
Dr . Joy M. Kirchner (Physical Education) s e rv ed on the Board of 
Dir ectors of the No rth Central A la bama Association for M e ntal H ealth 
in D ecatur, Alabama, this summe r. 
Dr . J ames D. Beck (Dir ector, Human Relations Center ) attended the 
Nation a l Conference of the Educational Objectives for th e Culturally 
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Disadvantaged in Little Rock, Arkan sas, on September 6 a n d 7 . The 
m eetin g was sponsored by the South C en tral Regional Labo ratories . 
Dr . W illiam H. Solley (Physical Edu cation) attended a Lifetim e Spo rts 
Clinic at Penn State UniverSit y on S eptember 7- 9 a n d wi ll s erve as 
site d irecto r fo r a s imi lar c lin i c t o be held at W estern in April, 196 8 . 
Mr. Vern e K . S he lton (A r t ) attend e d the meet ing of t h e R e pr e s e ntative 
Ass em b l y of the National Ar t Educat ion Associa tion i n Washin gt on, D . C . , 
o n S eptember 19-23 . Mr. Shelton a l so attended meetin gs of t he 
W estern A rt Association regional council while in Washington. 
Dr . Earl Wa s som (L ibrary S cien ce ) attended and served as co nsultant 
t o the In s truct ional Media Workshop at Cumberland Falls on S e pte mbe r 23. 
The meet i n g was sponsored by t he S chool Librarians and the K e ntucky 
Audio-Vi s ual M embers. 
Dr . R aymond L. Cravens (Vice P resid e nt, Academic A ffa irs and D e an 
of the Facultie s) wa s a m embe r of an evalua t io n comm it t ee s e nt by 
the S o uth e rn Ass oc iation o f College s a nd S c hool s to A n ge l o Stat e 
C o ll ege, St . Ang e l o, T exas , o n September 24 -27 . 
Dr. R u s se ll H. Miller (Engli sh ) rep r esented W estern a t t h e a nnua l 
con vent ion of t he Ke ntucky Speech A s sociation held at the S prin gs 
M ot e l in L exingt o n , Ke ntucky, on S e ptember 28-30. 
D r . Do nald W. Ba iley (Biology ) and Dr . D . Hugh Puckett (Bio logy) 
w e r e delegat e s t o the na t ional convention of the Society of Sigma Xi, a 
nat io nal re s earch society, in September in Boston , Massach u s etts. 
Dr. W . H . Stro u be (A gricult ur e ) participated in the Governo r's 
C o nfere n ce on F arms Cooperat ive a t the Executive Inn in L o uis v ille , 
K e ntucky, on O c t o be r 1. 
Dr. T a t e C . Page (D ean , College of Educat ion ), Dr . B . W. Broach 
(D i r ector, S c h ool A dministration Programs ~ D r . Boyd Ca rte r 
(S c h ool A dminist r atio n Program), and D r . Arvin Blome (Dir ec t or , 
Educat iona l R esearch) attended the confere nce for school adm in istra t o rs 
sponsored under the new Title III p r oject to promote administrati ve 
leade r ship to imp rove curriculum in Kentucky on Octobe r 1 and 2 in 
L ou isv ill e, Kentucky. 
Dr. Donald D. Wendt (Industrial Ar t s) was sel ected to parti cipa t e in 
aN . D . E . A . I nstitute in Atlant a , G eo rgia, on Oct ober 2-6 . D r . Wendt 
is the c u rrent V ice President for t h e Industria l A r t s sect ion of th e 
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K ntucky Industrial Educational As s ociation . 
Dr. Charles Clark (Director, Extens ion and Field Services) and Dr . 
Tate C. Page (Dean, College of Education) attended the meeting of the 
Ad visory Council for the Great Onyx J ob Corps Conservation Center 
at Mammoth Cave on O ctober 3, 196 7. Dr. Page is a member of the 
Council. 
Dr . Do nald D. Small (Se condary Education ) served as a consultant 
in English at Warr en County High School o n October 5. 
Dr. W. H. Stroube (Agri cultur e ) a ttended a conference on agricultural 
cur ricular plannin g at L exington, Kentucky, on October 5 a nd 6 . 
Mrs. Mary Muse (Mathematics) w as elect ed Cha i rman of the M a th ematics 
Gr oup at the T . D . E . A. Conference on October 6 at the Academic-
Athle ti c B uilding . 
Mr. V ernon White (Soc iology) attend ed the annual meeting of th e 
T e nne ss ee Archaeolog ical S oc i ety on October 7, 1967 , at the G a llatin 
S e nior High School in Gallatin, T e nnessee . 
Dr. Emme tt D. Burkeen (Director, Counselor Education). Dr. James 
D. Beck (Directo r, Human Relat ion s Center). Dr . DeWayne Mitchell 
(Counselor Educat ion). and Mr. James McKee (Counselor Education) 
attended the annual conference of t h e South e rn Association for 
Counselor Educat ors and Supervisors in Atlanta , Georgia, from 
O ctober 8 t o 11. Dr. Beck also vis ited the Southeastern Regional 
Educational La boratory to study its progra m on " Interpersona l 
Relations within S chools . " 
Mr s . Joan M. Koch (Horne Economics) attended a clinic on Diet 
and W e i ght Control sponsored by t h e Department of Publi c Health, 
the L o uis v ill e Nutrition Committee , and th e Cent ra l Dairy Coun c il 
on Octobe r 9 -10. 
Dr. Harlan J. Stuckwisch (Secondary Education). Dr. O. L . Gladman 
(E lementary Education). Dr. Kenneth W. Brenner (Secondary Education). 
and Dr. Alvin C. Blome (Director, Educational Resea rch ) utilized a 
t eam-teaching approach in teaching e ighty-six students at Owensboro, 
K entucky, on October 10, 19 67 . 
Dr. Tate C . Page (Dean, College of Education) attended the meeting of 
the Executive Committee and of the Board of Directors of the Central 
Midwestern Regional Education Laboratory, I nc ., on October 11 and 
O c tober 27, respectively, in St. Louis, Missouri . 
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Dr . John D. M i nto n (D ean , Gra duat e School) att e nd e d the a nnual ITleeting 
of t h e A ITl e ri can C o unc il o n E d u cat ion a t the Sho r e haITl H ote l in Washingt on, 
D . C . , froITl O ct ober 11 t o 13, 19 6 7 . T h e the ITl e o f t h e ITleeting w as 
" Who s e Goal s for AITlerica n High e r E ducatio n ? " 
Mrs. J o hn nie Huey (F o r e ign Lan g ua g es ) a t t e nde d t h e Mounta in Int e r -
state F o r e ign L a n guage Confe r ence a t .M a r yvill e , T e nne ss ee , on 
O ct o be r 12-14. 
Mr. R . L. S leaITlaker , Dr . O . L . GladITlan, and Dr . M a ry 1. Col e 
(El eITle ntary Educ a t ion) atten d e d t he F all C onfe rence of t h e K e ntuc ky 
D e part ITle nt of Ele ITle nta ry S c hoo l P rinc ipa ls in L exingt on on 
O ct o ber 14 - 17. 
Mr . J aITles A. C a rpent e r (Direct o r , T raining Schoo l), Dr. Mary 
1. C o l e , Dr. O . L. GladITlan, and Mr . R . L. S l eaITlake r (EleITl e ntary 
E d u cat ion) a tt e n d e d the ITl e eting of the Ke nt u ck y D e partITl e nt of EleITle ntary 
S ch ool P rin c ipa l s in L e x ington, K e ntu cky, o n O c t o b e r 15- 16 . 
Mr. L a rr y Mutt e r (A g r icultur e ) r e presente d the Kentucky J e rs ey 
Ass o ciation at t h e All -A ITle r i can Dair y Show a t Col uITlbus , Ohio , 
d u r i n g t h e we ek of O ctob e r 15 . 
Dr s. L . D. Brown, R . E. J oh ns o n , W. H. Stroube , and M r . Billy AdaITls 
(A g ricultu r e ) a ttended a ITle eting of the Warr e n Cou nty Co ope rat ive s 
in conne c tio n w ith their r e cogniti o n o f O ct ober as Nation a l C oo perative s 
M o nth o n O c t o b e r 18. 
M ajor No r ITlan E. Orr (Mil it ary Science ) att e n de d t h e Annual C o nfe r ence 
of P rofe s sors o f Military Science at F or t M e ad e , Ma r yland , o n O ctob e r 18 
t o 20. 
D r . T a t e C. P age (D ean , Coll ege of E duca t io n ) a n d Dr . No rITlan A. 
D eeb (S econdary E ducation ) a t ten d e d the AITle ri c a n A s s ociatio n fo r 
C o ll eges of T e a cher E ducatio n s p o n so re d worksho p fo r e ducato r s in 
K noxville , T e nne s s e e, o n October 19 a nd 20 . 
Mr . R obe r t M . R yan ( S o ciol o g y ) a ttend e d t h e 2 5th a nnive rsary co lloq uia 
o f the Uni versity of T e nne s s e e S chool o f S oc ial Wo r k in Nashv ille , 
T e nn e sse e , o n O cto b e r 19 -2 0, ac c oITlpanie d b y D r . E dward E. DiB e lla 
(So c iology) a n d M r . L eonard E . D o b r in (S o cio logy ). 
Mr. V erne K . S h e lton, Mr . J oe l Br ow n, M r s. Sally Cop e land , Mr. L eo 
F e rna n de z , Mr . John Warr en Oake s , Dr. Ne il P e t e r i e , Mr. Price 
SITlith , and Mr . WilliaITl W e a ve r (Ar t) a tt e n de d the a r t lunch e on a nd 
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the fall meeting of the Third District Education Association on 
October 6 in the Paul L. Garrett Stud ent Center and the fall conference 
of the Kentucky A rt Education Association in Owensboro, Kentucky, 
on O ctobe r 20-22. Mr . Shelton pre sided as President of the K . A . E . A. 
meeting, and Dr. Peterie represented the Third District on th e 
Council of the K. A . E . A . 
Dr. L ewis C. Bell (Directo r, Research and Services) attended a 
meeting of the Kentucky Science and Technology Commission at 
Carnahan House, University of Kentucky, on October 20. 
Drs . David Robert Hartman, John W. Reasoner, Glenn Dooley, Gordon 
Wilson, Jr., and Curtis C. Wilkins (Chemistry) attended the American 
Chemical Society Southeastern Section meeting in Nashville, Tennessee, 
on October 20. 
Mrs. Mary F. Burt (Dean of Women) attended the Kentucky Association 
of Women's Deans and Counselors i n Owensboro on October 20 and 21. 
Dr. Carol P. B r own (Foreign Langu ages) and Dr. Paul G. Hatcher (D ean, 
Pott er C o llege of L ibera l Arts) were co-hosts at the meeting of the 
Kentucky Chapter of the American A ssociation of Teacher s of French o n 
the W estern campus on October 21. 
Mr . Larry Mutter (Agriculture~ secretary of the Kentucky Brown Swiss 
Association, attended the annual Kentu cky National Brown Swiss Show 
and Sa Ie in Louisville, Kentucky, on October 23-24. 
Miss Vera Grinstead and Mis s Imogene Simpson (Library Science) 
attended the Annual Conference of the Kentucky Library Association 
in Louisville at the Kentucky Hotel on October 26-28 . 
Miss Sara Tyler (Library Services ) attended the annual convention of the 
K e ntucky Library Association in Louisville, Kentucky, on O c t ober 2 6- 28 . 
The confe r ence theme was "Man Power : Fact or Fallacy . " 
Mr. Clarence M . Tabor (Director, Purchasing) attended the meeting of 
the Kentucky Group of the National Association of Educational Buyers on 
October 30 and 31 at the Paul L. Garrett Student Center. 
Dr. David Watts and Mr. R . L. Sleamaker (Elementary Education) will 
sponsor a group of elementary education majors who will visit the 
Louisville City Schools on November 1. Dr. Mary 1. Cole (Elementa ry 
Education) and Mr s . Sara Taylor (Elementary Education) will accompany 
the group. 
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Dr. Mary 1. Cole (Eleme ntary Education) and Dr. Kenneth W. Brenne r 
(Secondar y Education) will assist the Third District Education 
A ssociation Future Teachers of Ameri ca meeting on November 3 
at the Paul L. Garrett Stud e nt Cent er. 
D r . Mary 1. Cole (Eleme ntary Education) will attend the state meeting 
of "Core and B l ock T ime Teach e rs" at Southern Junior H igh S c h o ol in 
Lexi ngton , Kentucky, on November 4. 
Mr . Ben nie Beach (Music) has been invited to co nduct a trum pet 
clini c at Calhoun Junior College in D e catur , Alabama, on Novemb e r 18 , 19 6 7. 
Miss Vera Grinstead and Miss Imogene Simpson (Library Scien ce ) 
recently attended a conference on "A udio- Visual Materials a nd t h e 
S chool Library" conducted by the Kentucky Association of S chool Lib ra rians 
at Cumberland Falls . 
Dr . Mary 1. Cole (Elementary Education) , Mrs. Lurene G i b s o n 
(Elementary Education). Dr . Kennet h W. Brenner (Secondar y E du catio n), 
a n d a group of students will att end t h e fall conference of t he K e ntucky 
S tudent National Education Association at Kentucky Wesleyan Colle g e in 
Owensboro, Kentu cky . Mis s Linda C hilder s, President of Weste rn' s 
S . N . E. A . group, will preside at the regional meeting . 
SPEECHES AND APPEARA NC ES 
Mrs . Dorot hy H arkins (Physical Education) addressed t he Uni ve rsity 
of Kentucky Workshop on Mental Ret ardation on "Movement L ea rnin g 
for the M e ntally Retarded " in May and the T e nne ssee A ssociation f o r 
Retarded Childr en and Adults on "Sex Education" at M e mphi s, Tenne ss ee , 
in June . 
Miss Sa r a Tyler (Library Service s) represented Western Ken t u cky 
University at t h e d e dication of the Catherine Spalding College Library 
on S unday, October I, 19 6 7, in Louis ville , Kentucky . 
Dr. Emmett D. Burkeen (Director, Counselor Education) a ppear e d on 
the program at the Kentucky P er sonne l and Guidance Association Fall 
Conferenc e in L exington, Kentucky, from October 4 to 6. D r . De Wayne 
Mitchell (Counselor Education) and Mr . James McKee (Counselo r 
Education ) also attended. 
D r. Paul E. Power (S econdary Education ) gave the opening addre ss at the 
in -service meeting for Warren County t eachers on October 5 , 196 7. 
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Dr. A d die S. Hilliard (English) read a pape r at the br e a kfa st m e et ing 
of the D e lta Kappa G amma S ociety, a n inte rnat ional h on o ra r y o r ganizat ion 
fo r w om e n edu ca to r s , on Oct obe r 6 in M e mphis, T e nne ssee . A fo r m e r 
m e mbe r of the h o st chapter (Kappa ) a n d th e r ec ipient of two DKG 
s cholarships for graduat e s tudy, D r . Hilliard c h o s e fo r h e r subject 
" The S cholarship Program a nd W o me n in High e r E ducat ion. " 
Dr. Paul E. P ower (S econ dary E du cat'ion) spoke t o the Epsilo n Ka ppa 
Chapte r, Phi D e l t a Kappa, on " N ew Ph ys i cal F a c iliti e s a t W e st e rn" 
at the g r oup ' s firs t fall m e etin g at 6 : 30 a . m. O ct obe r 6 at W e ste rn 
Hills R e stau ra nt . M r . James A. C a rpe nt e r (D i r ec t or , Training 
S ch ool), Pre s id e nt , presided and p resented plans for the year . 
Dr . O . J . W il s o n (Dir ec t or , Inst itutional R e search) e x plained procedures 
fo r r e p o rting n ew s. M r. R andy Capp s (Englis h ) int rodu ced Dr. Pow e r. 
D r . J oe Smith (Ma t hema tics ) waS t h e gue st speake r a t t h e Math emat i c s 
Gr oup M eeting a t the T. D. E . A . Confe r e n ce on O cto ber 6 at the 
A cademic -Athl e ti c B uildin g . 
Dr . Earl Wass om (Libr a ry S c i ence ) a ddr e ss e d librarians of th e T h ird 
Di s tric t Libra ria n ' s As sociat ion on " Librar ianship T o d a y and Tomor r ow" 
during its annual m eeting on O cto ber 6 , 196 7 . 
Mr. J. Frank Y eage r (Huma n R e l a t ions C e nte r) dis c uss ed his forme r 
s e r v ice w ith t h e U . S. S ecr e t S er v ice at th e B owling G reen Noon 
Lio ns C l ub m eeting at the H el m H ot el o n Octobe r 11. 
D r . J. W . E dwa r ds (A ccountin g ) a d d r e s se d the annual Institut e on 
A ccounting , spo ns o r ed b y t h e K entucky Socie t y of Certif i e d Publi c 
A ccountants, in L e x i n gton , Ken tu cky, on O cto b e r 12-14, o n " Th e Fun ct ional 
Fie lds of Busines s fo r B e gin ning C ert ified P ubli c A ccounta nts . " H e a ls o 
participated i n a pane l discu ss ion on this t o pic and othe rs r e lative t o a 
r ecent publication b y the Amer ican Institute o f C . p . A .' s e n t i t l e d 
"Ho rizons fo r a P r ofe s s ion . It 
Dr. J oh n A , S c a r b o r o u gh (S e c onda r y Edu cation and Dir e ctor , Summ e r 
S c h ool) was the keynote speake r fo r th e W ebste r C ounty in- s e r v i c e 
program o n O ct obe r 13 . 
Dr. Do nald D . W endt (Industr ial Arts) a dd r e ss e d the Industrial Arts 
s ect i onal me e ting at the Fourth Distric t Edu catio n Ass o ciation m eet i n g 
on O c t obe r 13 . 
D r . Jim Wayne M ille r (F o r e i gn Lan guages ) and Mr. J e ss e Stuart 
add r e ssed t h e Kentucky Stat e P oetr y S oc iety at A s hland , K e ntucky , o n 
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October 14 . Mrs. Miller (English) also attended . 
Miss Glee Hume (English), Chairwoman of the Cumber land County 
Librar y Building Dedication Day, a tt ended the Dedication on O cto ber 15 
at Burkesville, Kentucky. 
Dr . Mildred H oward (English ) addres s e d the Business and Profe ssio nal 
Women's Club and the S enior High S ch'ool g i rls at the club's dinne r 
meeting on October 17 in Glasgow, K e ntucky, on the subject, "You r 
Careers Can L ead You to Foreign Inte r e sting Places. " 
Dr . M . W . Russell (Dean, Ogden College of Science and Technology) 
and Dr . W . W. Hunt, Jr., Physicist, Air Force Cambridge Research 
Laboratories, delivered a joint paper to the Evansville-Owensboro 
S ection of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers at the 
g r oup's October 17 m eeting in Owensboro. They spoke on the subject 
of l ow-energy ele ctron physics relat ing to the detect ion of particles in 
the upper atmosphere. Dr. Russell also included a discussion of the 
e xp e rime ntal work under his direction by Mr. F . M . Carter, Dr . 
G . C . Moore (Phy si c s), and student s. 
Dr . A . W . Lai rd (Psychology) and Mr. James McKee (Couns e lor 
Education) par ti cipated in an in- service program of Christian Count y 
S c hool s on O ct ober 19. The theme was " The Teaching of Moral, Ethica l, 
and D emocratic Values " and was bas e d on a guide that was developed 
during the past year in Christian County with the cooperation and 
assistance of the Human Relations Center for Education. 
Dr. Robe rt S. Melvill e (S e condary E du cation) a ddressed the Kentucky 
Council for the Social Studies state m eeting at W e ster n on O c t o ber 21 
on the subject, "New Materials in th e Social Studies." Dr . M e lville 
is the l ocal ch airman of the group. 
Mr . J ohn Warr en Oakes (Art) gave a d emonstrat io n in th e tech niq ue s 
of using acrylic polymer paint as a fin e art s medium at the fa ll 
confer e n ce of the Kentucky Art Education Association in Ow e nsboro 
on O ctober 21. 
Dr. Lewis C. B e ll (Dir e ctor, R e searc h and S ervices ) presented a pape r 
e nt itled " Political Pitfalls and Adrn.inistrative P racticabilit ies in 
Establishing and Maintaining Asses s m ent L e vels" at the Natio nal Tax 
Association meeting in Atlanta, Geor g ia, on Octobe r 23-26. 
Dr. W . H . Stroube (A griculture ) spoke at the Bowlin g Green-Warren 
Count y Junior C hamber of Corn.rnerce and present ed an award to the ir 1 96 7 
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Outstanding Farrne r r ec ipie nt on October 24. 
Dr. O . J. Wilson (Director, Ins titutional Research) was Layman's 
Day speaker at the 8 : 30 and 10:45 a . m. services of The State Street 
M ethodist Chur c h on Sunday, October 22. 
Mr. Bennie Beach (Music) will appear in performance for the Annual 
Telethon fo r Crippled Children at Paducah, K entucky , on November 11 
and 12. 
Dr. John. A. S ca rborou gh (S econda ry Education and Director , Summer 
S chool ) will be one of th e speakers at th e fall conferen ce of the Kentu cky 
Association of S econdary S c hool Pr incipals on November 12-14 at Mammoth 
Cave National Park. 
Mrs . Johnni e Huey (For e ign Languages) and Dr. Paul G . Hatcher 
(Dean, Potter Coll ege of Liberal A rts) us e d s lides to explain W estern's 
Summe r P orgram in M exico at t he luncheon meeting of the F o reign 
Language S ection of the Third D istr i ct Education Association recently. 
PU BLICA TIONS 
Dr . Norman A. D ee b (S eco ndary E ducation) published an articl e 
e ntitled " S chool Consolidation, A Case Study, " in the Educational 
Bulletin of the Bureau of School Se r v i ce, Univers ity of K e ntuc ky, in 
Sept ember. Th e study involved a comparison of the instructional 
programs of five fo rmer high schools which consolidated and became 
Garrard C ounty High S c hool in Lancaster, Kentucky . 
Dr . Richard L . Troutman (History and Government) published a 
composite r evi ew of two books, T h e S egregat ed Covenant by 
William Osborn e and Black P ower, White Resistance by Fred P owl e d ge , 
in the O ctober 13 issue of Christia nity Today . 
Dr . L . W . Shank (Chemistry) was a gu est speaker at the Go sh en College , 
Indiana, H om ecoming ce r emonies on October 28, 1967, on the subject, 
" The Anal ysis of G old - Silver A lloys . " 
Dr. Jim Wayne Miller's (Fo reign L a n guages ) book of poetry, Copper h ead 
Cane, which won the Alic e Lloyd M emoria l A wa rd for Appalachian Po e try, 
an award given b y Ali ce Lloyd College at Pippa Passes, Kentucky, has 
gone into its third printing. Copie s will go on sale in Bowling Green 
bookstor es on November 1. 
Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham (G eography) is the author of a new book 
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entitled 1001 Questions Answer ed About Water Resources, published 
by Dodd, Mead, and Co., New York . It is the seventh book which 
Dr . Cunningham has authored or co -authored. 
Dr . Davi d R. Hartman (Chemistry) is the co -author of two articles , 
"A s similation by Rats of Limiting Amino A c id into Protein from 
Imbalanc ed Dietar y Sources, " in the 1967 Journal of Nutrition, a nd 
"Diame ter and Amino Acid Changes in 'Hair of Negro Children with 
Pro .t ein-Calorie Malnutrition, " in the Proceedings of the Society fo r 
Experimental Biology and Medicine . 
Dr. A , Guy Hope (Government) is one of the few Americans represente d 
in the current issue of the Pakistan A dministrative Staff College 
Quarte rly in which he has publishe d a review of Hugh Tinker's book, 
South Asia: ~Sho rt History. Dr. H ope is the holder of the first 
Certificate of Competency in Asian Studies , issued by Syracuse 
University in June, 1967 . 
Dr . William G. Lloyd (Chemistry) is the author of an article, " H om o -
gene ous Oxidations of Alcohols with P alladium (II) Salts" in the S e pte mbe r 
Journal of Organic Chemistry and is the co -ho ld e r of a U , S , Pat e nt, 
11Microporous Polymers . II 
HONQRS , OFFICES, A ND APPOINTMENTS 
Dr. Arvin C. Blome (Dir ector, Educational Research) was one of 
thirty profes sor s invited to participate in the Amer ican Associatio n of 
School Administrators' Seminar for Professors of School Admini st r atio n 
in St. Louis, Mis souri, on October 4- 7, 
Dr. Russell H . Miller (En glish) was selected Chairman for the S peech 
and Dramatic s Sect io n of the Third Di strict E ducation Associat i on 
for 1967-68 at the section mee ting hel d in the Paul L. Garrett St ud e nt 
Center on October 6 . 
Ca ptain James E . Bigelow II (Military S cience) was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal on O c tober 11 for M erito r ious S ervice in Vietnam. 
Miss V e ra Grinstead (Library Science) was install ed as First Vic e 
President and President Elect of the Kentu cky Library Associat ion 
for 19 6 7- 68 on O ctober 28, 1967. 
Dr. L ewis C. Bell (Director, R esear ch and S ervices ) has been appoint e d 
Chairman of the Faculty Research Guidel ines Su b-Committee which w as 
established by the Faculty Research Committee. 
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Dr. Emmett D . Burkeen (Director, C ounselor Education) is currently 
serving as President-Elect of the Kentucky Association for Counselor 
Educators and Supervisors. 
Mr. Noland E. Fields (Geology) wa s elected to membership in the 
Paleontological Society in September. Membership in the Society, a 
major professional group, is by invitation onl y . 
Dr . Edward J. P e as e (Music) has been chosen as a contributor to the 
International R e pertoire of Music Literature project. 
Miss Imogene Simpson (Librar y Servi ces) is presently serving on the 
Constitution Revision Committee of the Kentucky Library Association . 
Dr. Earl Wassom (Libra ry Science ) has been appointed to serve on the 
Grolier-Americana Study Committee by the President of the American 
Association of S chool Librarians, a Division of the American Library 
Association. Th e Committee will establish a series of publications on 
"School Library Monographs. " 
Mr. Randall Capps (English ) will be listed in the 1968 issue of 
Outstanding P e rsonalities of the South . He is currently serving as Vice 
President of the Kentu cky Speech Association and Executive Secretary 
of the Kentucky Oratorical Association. 
Dr. William R. Hourigan (Ass ociat e Dean, Undergraduate Instruction) 
has been listed in Who's Who in American Education and Who's Who 
in the South and Southwest. 
Dr. Donald D . Wendt (Industrial Arts) was listed in the 1967 edition 
of Outstanding Young Men i~Amer ica and was also selected to be 
included in Who 's Who in the South a nd Southwest. 
Mr. James A. Carpenter (Dir ector, Training School) has been named 
to a committee to select programs for broadcast over the Kentucky 
Educational Television network opening next S e ptember. Committee 
members were appointed by the Kentucky Authority for Educational 
Television on the recommendation of the State Department of Educat ion. 
Dr. Joy M. Kirchner (Physical Education) has been appointed to serve 
on the Committee for Professional Education for the Warren County 
Cancer S ociety . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Mrs. Dorothy Harkins (Physical Edu cation) completed course work 
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for the Ed. D . at the University of Kentucky in August and edited 
the 1968 -1970 Division of Girls and W omen 's Sports Track and Field 
Guide in July. 
Mrs . Vilai Juna gbhavich, Chief of Re venue Compilation Division, 
Bureau of the Budget , Thailand , visit ed the Tax Research Center on 
O c tober 16 -17 to discuss various as p e cts of state and l ocal t axatio n 
und er the auspices of the State De partment , the Kentucky Department 
of Revenue, and the Department of Fina nce. 
Dr. O. J. Wilson (Director, Institutional Research) r e pr esent ed 
W e stern at th e inauguration of Dr. Willis D . Weatherford, Jr., 
as the sixth president o f Berea Coll ege o n Octobe r 25 -2 6 in 
Berea, K e ntucky. 
Th e film , "This Is Western K entucky University , " was shown at the 
O c tober meeting of the Bowling Green Lioness Club. Miss S ara Tyler 
(Li brary S e r v ices ) introduced the film wh i ch was shown by Mr. Fithian 
Faries (Audio - Visual ) . 
Dr. A. Guy H o p e (Gover nment) has been r e que st ed by the College 
R e lations Office of the Department of State to serve a s liaison offic e r 
on the W e stern campus between Washington agencie s and students 
int ere sted in a career in American F oreign Service or the U . S . 
Information A gency . Although the deadline for appli catio ns for this 
year 's examinations has expi r e d, pro spective candida t es for the 1968 
examinations are invited to consult h inn about their preparation and 
other details . 
Spec ialist Fourth Class Gerald M. W oods , after a tour in Vi etnam, 
has been assigned to th e Military S c i ence Departme nt. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Editor's Not e : Copy for the n ext issu e of the Academi c Newsle tte r 
should be in my office not l a t er than Wednesday, Novemb e r 22. 
